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The Bmetaft Wort.
“ I think the sweetest word ia « How," 

Said tittle AnniePrtee. IJ '
" Bocouao it always makae w think 

Of things so good and niee.
I never fcel so happy V "

As whee dear father owes i 
And Ma and Willie an ao kind,

So the sweetest word is ' Horae.’*

•• The twnteat word, I think, le‘Mother."
Said little Jennie Iowa,

Though I hawily eon waaaaabar nine,
She died eoloa* age:

Bot I often wish I had bar hen.
When IM ao tirad and sad |

If I only had a mother,
I should feel vary glad."

I think the sweetest word is* He 
Said little Eauaa Cray,

Because I knew that I 
Our tears ell wiped away.

And little Johnny's gone, I knew,
To walk the golden street,

Because fe told us, whch he irfjat,
That there we aU should meet'

“ The sweetest word of all la'IeJee,'”
Said good Amelia Hay,

“ Because I know He died for us, 
j To take our sine away.

Twee He who gate ea all a heme,
A mother, and a heaeen i 

But, better than all gifts of earth,
His own door life wee given."

Sweet Hattie Brent was last to apeak ;
She raised her gentle eye.

And e tear stole down her pale, thin cheek, 
As the answered quietly :

« I think, even mere then horns or heaven, 
Or any word I know,

Tbit1 whosoever* ia the keet—
Do you not til think oo? ”

“ Ob I no," said little Jennie Lowe.
H What is it makes yon toy 

That • whosoever* is the beet?”
Asked little Emma Cray.

* No word is hslfoo sweet as • Jeans,' * 
Said good Amelia Hay.

" I’m sun that I bear nothing sweet.
When such a word I my.”

" The Bibls tells," sweet Hattie spoke,
“ * Whosoever will may come.’

Do you not think that sweeter 
Than Mother, Heaven, or Home ?

It tells to much of Jesus’ love.
To sinners such es L 

Else I could never go to heaven 
When I should come to die.

“ It tells me that He casta out none,
Who corns to him in love ;

It tells me heaven may he my home,
Ever with him above.

Ah ! yes | it is the sweetest word.
It brings all good to met 

Home, Mother, Saviour, there I’ve found 
All—for Eternity." • -

ler dinner before Ms arrival, he would eot have 
been ee conscience-stricken i but that the sight of 
the long-kept d*êP"d her loving, unsuspect
ing countensne^ÉHi quite unmanned him.

She bereell lJ5me in conclusion that her hus
band not merely haft his vow with regard to the
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log huiend mrmmiaév aR hts self-will and de
termination.

In the eaaa of the gambling-table, though she 
didne* kwow' of his being these on thst ooOasise 
she know of H on many Others, but 
dsred to reprove herhueheoJL I beard her say 
that the nearest spproech to reproof mat the ever 
nude was to UB him that though ahe felt she 
wee on her way to heaven, she did not believe she 
could be happy seen there without him, and pray 
log him, for her sake, to east in hit lot with the 
people ef God. « How knowest thou, O wife ! 
whether thou shall save |thy husband ?" He hat 
long since entered into hie rest, blessing her with 
Me last breath and aha is still on her pilgrim 
journey to that happy land where she will yet 
join the husband of her youth in singing the song 
of Mem end of the Lamb.—Swesley at Horn*.

The Leg of Mutton ;
, on, A D1XNKA worn waiting tor.
I need not tell my readers hew many year» 

have elapsed since I became acquainted with “ a 
mother in Israel, a widow indeed," but not deso
late. For her» declining years have been, as it 
were, "garlanded with honor, love, obedience, 
and troops ot friends,” many of thorn friends her 
own children and grandchildren, who " rise op 
and call her biassed.”

When she wasu young and lovely woman aha 
married an affectionate, intelligent, prosperous 
young man, who loved her, and who, by his 
cleverness and assiduity in business, was well 
able " to make a happy fireside clime for weans 
and wife,” so that she had every prospect of each 
a married life sa is oftener pictured by imagina
tion than realised in experience. Bat (else I that 
this unwelcome disjunctive conjunction should so 
frequently cloud the fairest sky, and bring change 
over tbs spirit of our brightest dreams,) the in
dustrious, affectionate husband, in an evil hour, 
became sequainted with a knot ef idle, pleasure- 
loving young men that sought his 
etactly, and by their temptations induced Mm to 
frequent places of amusement when he should 
have been attending to his business, The good 
wife saw this change, and saw it with pain i hut 
instead of meeting it with reproach aha redoubled 
her exertions to make his home attractive j and 
as bis manners toward herself were always len
der and affectionate there wae no a| parent breach 
of family peace.

On one occasion he told her that he wsa oblig
ed to leave home early the next morning, in order 
to collect some outstanding debts, and that b* 
did not think he could be home to their usual 
early dinner. Aeeordlogly ha set off | and she 
determined to put off the dinner to a later hour, 
in order to have hie company at their meal m the 
Brat place, and aûo basanes the dinner prettied 
for him that day was Ms own favorite dish t a leg 
of mutton. So the dinner (usually at three) 
put off this day till fire o’clock ; but five o’clock 
casse, and he was not home | half-post five, six 
—still absent The urife became wwsssy and 
anxious, end many n step the took to and fro 
watching the leg of mutton covered up before 
tbs kitchen fire, and the window from which she 

. could oat eh the first glimpse of the boras and his 
rider. /

About seven he aerived, and was warmly wel
comed, with affectionate regrets for his fatiguing 
llde end protracted fast | and when Le earns into 
the parlor, to hit surprise, be saw the neatly-laid 
family table at usual " Surely, my dear,” he 
said, “ you have not waited dinner to this hoar ?"

“ Surely I have, My dear,” she replied, “ end 
if you had been later atlll I should hsvs waited 
on ell the same. Do you thh* 1 could sit down 
in comfort to enjoy the dinner provided for us by 
your industry, and yen f.ivguirg your pelf all day 
to provide means fur dinners to coma f and a leg 
oj muttnn, too—your favorite dhh for dinnti 
No, no, I’m nothing the worse for the waiting 
now that I see you home, and you ought to have 
a good appetite by this time ?"

He eat down to the table looking pale and de
pressed, which his wife attributed to the fatigue 
of bis journey and want of refreshment | but 
when he attempted to eat he felt a choking ten- 

4 cation in hie throat, and suddenly rose and left 
J the tabic. Hie anxious srifp seeing he did not 

return immediately, followed him, and besieged 
him with affectionate inquiries, fearing he bad 
been taken suddenly ill 

•< I am not ill, dear,” he replied, " but I 
sorry and unable to eat. Iam not worthy of your 
lore and attention. You waited dinner for me 
all day, thinking that 1 wae about my business as 
I should have been i bet I will euoftoe all to you. 
I spent my day and lost my rnenay gambling, 
*U dearly am I now paying for my misspent 
day i but I promise you that (God being my 
helper) I will not bet egain for seven years.”

He seemed to be relieved by bio confession 
end eemequeet resolution for the 
tuned to the table with Ms w* to the
«MMri rni m they •* «fiMhorh.

»

“ Don’t Love you now, Mother.”
A great many yens ago I knew a lady who 

had been sick for two years, as you have seen 
many a one, all the while slowly dying with con
sumption. She had but one child—a little boy.

One afternoon I was sitting by her bed-side, 
far dearly I loved her, watching her with an 
aching heart ; it seemed as though she would 
cough her life sway. Her little boy Harry, eat, 
too, at the post of the bed, hie blue eye», ao like 
hers, filling with tears to see her suffer so. By- 
end-by tbs terrible cough ceased. Henry came, 
put his arms round his mother’s neck, nestled 
his bead in his mother’s bosom, and said, " Mo
ther, I do love yoe j I wish yon weren’t rick.”

An hour later, the same loving, blue-eyed boy 
came in, all a-glow, stamping the enow off his 
feet " Oh, mother, may I go skating, it .is so 
nice—Ed. and Charlie are going?" “No 
Henry,” feebly said the mother, ” the ice is not 
hasd enough yet” '• Bet, mother,” very pee
vishly said the boy, “ you on sick ail the time, 
how do you know ?” •• My child, you must obey 
me,” gmtdy said the mother. " It is too bad,” 
angrily sobbed the boy, who, an hour ago, had 
so lived his mother. “ I would like to have my 
little boy go,” said liia mother, looking sadly at 
the little boy’s face, all covered with frowns ; 
“you said you loved me, be good.” "No, I 
don’t lore you now, mother,” said the boy, going 
out and slamming the door.

Again the frightful coughing came upon her, 
and we thought no more of the boy after the 
cough commenced. I noticed the tears falling 
thick upon her pillow, but she sank from exhaus
tion into a slight sleep.

In a little while, meffied steps of men’s feet
•re heard coming into the house, as though 

carrying something ; and they were carrying the 
almost lifeless body of Henry.

Angrily he had left hi* mother, then gone to 
skate—disobeyed her, and then broken through 
the thin ice—sank under the water, and now, 
eared by a great effort, was brought home bare
ly alive to his sick mother.

I closed the doors, feeling more danger for 
her life than the child’s, and, coming softly in, 
drew back the curtains from the bed. “ 1 heard 
them—it ia Henry ; oh, 1 know he went—ia he 
dead ?” But ahe never seemed to hesr the an
swer I geve, telling, “ Oh, no.” She commenc
ed coughing—she died in agony—strangled to 
death. The poor mother ; the boy’s disobe
dience killed her.

After a couple of hours I sought the boy’s 
osa. “ Oh, 1 wish I bad not told mother I did 

not lore her. To-morrow I’ll tell her how 1 do,” 
■aid the child, sobbing pitifolly. My heart 
ached ; to-morrow I knew we must tell him she 

deed. We did not till ike child came fully 
into the room, crying, “ Mother, I do lore yon.' 
Oh! may I never again see agony like that 
child’s, as tbs lips be kissed gare back no kiss— 
as the hand he taok fell lifelessly from bis hand, 
instead of shaking his band as it always bad, and 
Ike boy kaow she was dead.

«Mother, I do lore you now," all the day 
long he Sobbed and cried. “ Oh, mother, mo
ther, forgive me." Then be would not leave hi» 
mother. “ Speak to ms, mother," but she would 
never speak sgaie, and he—the last words she 
ever had beard him say were, “ Mother, I don't 
love you now.”

That boy’s whole life was changed ; sober and 
sad he was ever after. He ia now a gray-haired 
old man, with one sorrow ever his, one act of 
disobedience, one wrong word, embittering all 
his lit», with these words ever ringing in his ears, 
“ Mother, I don't love you now.”

Will the little ones who read this remember if 
they disobey their mother, if they are cross and 
naughty, they say every single time they do so, 
to a tender mother’s heart, by their actions, if 
not in the words oi Henry, the very same thing, 
“I don’t love you now, mother."—West
V/W67 C/IwRtZ*.

What is the effect of this on your scholars ? . 
They do not believe what you leli them.—They 
have sense enough to know that there ia something 
wrong. Perhaps they do not suspect 
eerily, but they cannot understand 
warn them to flee from coming wrath, you should 
not younslf lay hold on eternal life. II you 
were skating with them, and should point out to 
them a certain portion of ice as too weak to bear 
them, and should then go over the very portion 
yourself, they would not believe there was dan
ger there. You cannot persuade them that a 
certain article of food ia unwholesome or poison
ous, ao long as you eat of it. They will be apt 
to follow you, and to do the things which you do, 
especially the bad sod foolish things. And so 
long as you pursue the road to hell, it will be 
itHUenlr for you to make them believe that the 
road to heaven is better for them to walk in.

Yon are living as the men lived who worked 
for Noah. As every stroke of their work on 
the ark only added to their knowledge of the 
coming deluge, and of the necessity of speedy 
repentance, eh each lesson you give adds to your 
responsibility’, your knowledge of the. truth, and 
your sin in rejecting Christ. They did their 
work well, on the vessel which saved Noah’s 
household, and yet were lost. You may be, out
wardly, a good teacher, and yet if you will not 
accept Christ, you will lose your soul It must 
have added to the misery which these men fait, 
drowning, while Noah floated off in safety, to 
know thst they had worked on the ark which 
saved him, and yet had no interest in i‘, or bene
fit from it So, if at the laat day you stand on 
the left aide of the Judge, your wretchedness 
will only be the greater, as you remember that 
you helped to build up Christ’s kingdom, having 
no part or lot in the matter yourself. Oh, I en
treat you, be not “ Noah’s carpenters !"

Bat do not be discouraged. Do not, in vain 
despair, give up your Hass, and atop your effort! 
to do good. You may here done some good al
ready. God may have taken the pointless arrows 
of truth, which you have sent out in ignorant 
unbelief, and made them sharp and quick to the 
conversion of some seul. The lessons you are 
teaching, will, if you but apply them to yourself^ 
do you some good. Stop and ask yourself,

What am I doing ? ” Trying to show these 
children how to be Christians. “ Had I not 
better be a Christian myself ? ” When you get 
that far, atop again, and oak God, for Christ’s 
sake, to make you a Christian. Then go to your 
class, and see with what earnest seal, with what 
living energy, you can tell them howto be Chris
tians. “ Whereas I was blinu, now I tee,” will 
be your gled testimony to them, a* you point 
them to the mighty Saviour who can remove the 
scales of error and igsoraace frees the eyes of 
the sightless sinner. .') .

Unconverted teacher ! What are you going’ 
to do ? Do you mean to keep on in your dan
gerous and deceptive position ? I can hardly 
believe you are a willful hypocrite. H you were, 
you probably would not have begun to teach. 
But you arc thoughtless.—You don’t ear» whe
ther you are saved or r.oL Of course your con
cern for the salvation ol your scholars cannot be 
very deep. If you have positively resolved that 
you will always be thoughtless and careless and 
impenitent, out of the school with you as soon 
as possible ; for you are increasing your own 
condemnation, and dragging aoula with you 
down to bell. But if you intend, in God’s 
strength, to live a new life, keep on, end God 
bless you in the good work, and strengthen you, 
that you may win many souk to a knowledge at 
the truth.

Unconverted teacher ! You have lived weh 
converted long enough. Let the.New Year’s 
dawn of 1863 witness your dedication of your
self to God’s service. Not merely a common 
New Year’s resolution, made in your own strength 
and soon broken in your own weakness ; but a 
covenant, a consecration, a surrender, a giving 
away of your whole powers, time and talents to 
God. That only will make you bappy and useftiL 
Only with such a consecration can you hope to 
be saved, and to save others.

“ Lest that by any means, when 1 have preach
ed to others, I myself should be a castaway." 
1 Cor. ix. 27.—Monday-School Timm.
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The Unconverted Teacher.
My F*Ig*B—I will not write about you, but 

<0 yon. Your position it a strange combination 
of privilege, responsibility, and danger. You 
need a message spoken in your ear. Give prayer
ful attention.

What are you doing ? You are teaching than a name, and we said we must try to get •
young people the way of everlasting life. You 
are tailing them that there is a heaven end that 
there is a belt ; that they must spend eternity in 
the one or the other. You are showing them 
bow to gain heaven, and how to esrajw hell. 
Your instructions are based on the Bible, which 
you thus accept as tbs inspired revelation of 
God’s will. Whether your teaching it thorough 
or not, the fact that you teach at all, is évidente 
that you kaow at the existence of aa omnipo
tent God, of his rovnekd word, Of the fnturn 
reward of the righteous, end punishment of the 
guilty. You knew that only by faith in Jesus 
Christ you can be saved, for you have often told 
your scholar» am *

Strange taconsisUaey 1 You tell tiwm of the 
way ou which you have usver ant out.—You 
•peak to them of heaven and hell, when you 
seem not to ears in which your eternal chiding 
place shall be. You teach them the Bible, but 
its promisee have never yet been found precious 
to peer rapt, end ftopuati 
wrath to come have never had your attention. 
You tremblas perhaps, as you refiaet, (if you 
ever i effect), that the God, of whom otnnipo- 
♦majora jam {j|{ j| povvftil to 4*t*oy you

Our Old Superintendent
He was a good man : tbe friends said ha u 

rack " a kind-hearted man." And he wee, too ) 
no request that the teachers made at their month- 
ly meeting but what he would respond, “ certain
ly," “ anything the teachers decide oo,” etc.

I remember on one occasion a good brother 
•aid in a monthly meeting be thought we were 
getting too formal ; that a little change in our ex
ercises in the school, he thought would be bene
ficial, and he would propose that instead of using 
our question-books, the superintendent should 
announce from tbe desk the lemons for lbs day. 
(We had preparatory meeting then.) The idea 
seemed to please the - majority, and a resolution 
was pasted to that effect. The next Sunday 
morning “ our old superintendent,” after the 
opening exercises were gone through with, an
nounced to the school the action of the teachers’ 
meeting.and further announced that “ they would 
please taka up as the lesson the first three chap
ters of Genesis.”

The brother who had proposed the change 
looked a little queer, but hit idea was being car
ried out ; the formality was being done away.

Yes, “ourold superintendent” war a kind- 
hearted man. Let any one propose a treat or a 
present to the children and he was ready with 
hit purse ; but then hie kind-heartedness was 
sura to get us into a scrap* every Sunday or two. 
If a stranger dared but to step inside the room 
he was “ asked up,” and nine times out of ten 
persuaded (not much persuasion with some) to 
open the school, or say a few words i and while 
we sometimes weie edified, too often it was an 
infliction, yea an affliction !

And then when some of oe saw how the school 
was going down in numbers andfiutereet i when 
tbe teacher’s meeting had been dispensed with, 
and the school wasn’t much more of a school

more active superintendent, with what exclam- 
mations of holy horror were we met, what up
raising of bauds, and remarks of ” But he’s such 
s good man, so kind and generous." Yea, be 
was all that, and even now Userais no one I meet 
and shake hands with with more honest good 
feeling than toward “ Our old superintendent” 

But then it was doing tbe good man a wrong 
to keep him in such an office, though be thought 
we wronged him when we prit another fo hie 
place. But he haa got over that, and now when 
be comes in to eee;ue, and notices hew foil the 
room is, hew orderly tbe children, how earnest 
the teachers, he looks much more pleased than 
he used to when be was at the desk ; the look of 
hesitancy and doubt of what to do haa (

Dear friends, you who stiff have such a kind 
man aa your superintendent, turn him out, it ia 
injuring hie usefulness to keep him there. Tbs 
longer you keep him in, the harder it will hi 
to convince him he isn’t jest the men for the 

to See from the Pu<*- I itoaijd kke to teM you of aeolhee one of
our “ dd superintendents perhaps be will he 
more like yours.
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MOM JIB FILLS.
Manochan or Great Medicine.

These Pills have been now thoroughly to-led and 
have maintained ihe highest character everywhere, 
they have the wonderful power of restoring to 
health persons suffering under ell diseases arising 
from

IMPURE BLOOD.
and as tbe Blood is the life when pure, so it is when 
corrupt the source of nioe-tcntUs of the diseases 
which sffl ct mankind.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of diseases iu which these Pill* are invaluable.

Billiocs Fevers axd Liver Complaints,— 
General Debility, Loss ot Appetite, and Diseases 
of Females,—the Medicine has lecn used with the 
most beneficial results in ca*es of this descriptions. 
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in in its wont forms 
yields to the mild yet powerful action of this most 
remarkable Medicine. Night Sweats, Nervous 
Debility, perrons Complaints, <•( all kinds ; Palpi
tation ot the Heart, Painter's Colic, speedily cured.

DYSPEP81A, t>y thoroughly cleansing tbe first 
and second stomach.', nd creating a flow of y nre 
heality, bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ; 
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Kestlesncss, 111 Temper, anxiety. Langour and 
Melancholy, which are the general syroptama of 
Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conséquence 
of its cure

COST IYENE9, by cleansing the who!* length 
of the intestines with a*solvent process, imd without 
violence; all violent purge* leave the bowels cos
tive within two days.

FEVERS of 111 kinds, by restoring the blood to 
a regular circulation, through the process of respi 
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of 
all intestinal obstruction in others,

Soubtt, Ulcers and Inveterate Bores, by the 
perfect parity which this Medicine gives to the 
blood and all the humours.

corbotic Eruptions and bad complexions, by 
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the 
akin, and the morbid state of which occasions all 
eruptive complaints,sallow, cloudy arid other dis
agreeable complexions.

The oee^H these Pills for a very short time, will 
effect an entire cure of Salt Rheum, and a strkirn 
iraprovemeWin the clearness of the skin. Com
mon Colds and Influenza will always be cured by 
one dose, or by two in the worst casa*.

Mercurial Di se a» ks—Persons whose cot sti- 
tutiuns have become impared by the injudicious rise 
of Mercury, will find this medicine a perfect cure, 
as they nererf «il to eradicate from the sjFtcm, all 
the effects of Mercery, infinitely sooner than the 
most powerful preparations or Sarsaparilla.

The Plants and Herb» of which ihcse Pill, 
are made, were discovered in a very surprising way 
among the Tczncans, a tribe of Aborigines iu Mex
ico. Get the Almanac of oar A gen it, and you will 
reed with delight the very interesting account it con
tains of the Gbrat Medicine, of the Aztecs.

Observe.—The Mountain Herb Pills a/e put up 
in a Beautiful Wrapper. K*ch box contains 40 
Fills, and Retail at 25 per cents per box. All gen 
oine, hare the signature of B. L. JUDaON & CO 
on each box.

D. L. JUDSOX <fc CO.y Provrictortf
New York.

April 9. Sold by all Dealers.
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Corner of Jacob and Water street»: opposite 

Commercial wharf. Oct M

Important Dental Notice.
orient to Ladles resid
ue Country, who Intend 

Halilaw to have Deo-
me.

Dr. SlocaMster, Dentist,
IS Mh prepared to ass area éstr Ladies, who mav 

, employ him, while havtog their work done,-ell 
satiat caarve. Bverv effort will he made to r 

Me tourn a pu 
eetvee of the <

_____ be made to reader
koms, for all whammy avail them- 
*7-mere ere many eaveotagee offresd to the arreage-

Firet, the work sea be sscompHthad to mush less 
time by bavfag the patient pressât.

Seeond, tbe wort eaa be doer tares perfectly.
Third, tbs massas to sure.
Fourth, tto great sravralratr sadaavtogofevprass

to the patient.
Those desiring Artitobl Tssth stonld not foil to mil 

nine Specimen» before going elsewhere.
the Voles- 
t has used 
is to every 
r has great

piss sari ia laismmredtog it to Ms pair»»» sad the 
publie; to the United Stales it is being used by all. 
the first class Dentists, at the last Dental Convention 
held to Obis, July last, tbs whole Consentira spoke 
to its toroer, it is also need to England to a great ex- 
tent; H bee many advantages over every other kind 
of work, it ia lighter, It is See free taste. It is strong 
end durable, and era be repaired should it brake ; S 
era be toasrtad to toM Sets or partial See with sec
tion plates or altaihid ; them to aa piste ao assy ia 
tbs mratb, er ee ebsap,

It is new wall known that Dr. Jf. altar a smeeeseM 
practise at Ms proféra on in this Provins» for six 
years, is thereegkly competent to perform every oper
ation of Dentistry to a most skillful manner. He 
would here respectfully mention that the greet inore.se 
of businMS, and demand for bis Professional services, 
go to stow entire mrnfidensa that the Publie has in 
bis abUttim U smaofostars aad insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind of Dentistry skillfully performs d at the 
complete Dental EetabHibmmt, 41 OreariUe Street 
Ora dear North at Dr. Mask, aad near tbs Baptist 
CbaaaL Owl fim.

Answers to

“ ESSAYS AND REVIEWS.”
A SMALL rOLXntM radar tbe above title-by 

J« DO KM ABB BULL, U bow on ml. 
st the Book Iraiiinafrh tbia city ; also PAM

PHLETS ia shawm to tbs first • Essay.’—Volume 
2s- 6d., Pamphlet 7)d. The following are notices of 
the Work to letton to the author :—“ I hare read 
with great pleesere year well arranged answers to the 
Btoapt and Beaties, and sen eider k a complete refu
tation of them, if the word ef God may be admitted as 
aatbority. It shews mush ability and rnssreh. and 
is cel cut*tad to do good to this Infidel and licentious 
<£wyÿ***2ÿtox. ”**"***’ *' Hactar of Saint

“ Veer admirable reply to Bmswi aad Haim I 
hero read with greet delight, and I bare no hesitation 
in mating that ef tbe variera critiques and repliât to 
those pernicious production» I tore read, none so 
thorough rad «atitiketory .. your». I am «are it would 
be useful if circulated in thu oouatry, and be of great 

uc especially lo cor young mea who may be ro- 
sftsr the troth.”—Jten. /aim Barer, D. D., 

OetlA

Î NEW MILLINERY
«LOBE DOUSE, 

Onufiville Street.
/uf rondted par M. jfc Steamer.

A large aswrtrarat of MILLINERY, comprising 
Winter Bommte, Lad see and Chtidrro’s HATS, 
Feathery|H|^ Drmaaa, and a variety of ether

i. mcMUurat a no

Two Haad Itoffg.—Ftora, to talk of jnxu-

jSstiM;’! si • :>«.
•fini It f

Exeter Ball Lectnrea
BV Rev. W. M. Paasboo, A. M.,

Me Brapra, Prophet ot Horeb, Maeanisy. 
By Her. Richard Roberta,—Self Conquest, Par- 

raw ef Being. By Bev. Lake H. Wiseman,— 
Things «scalar and * acred. Revival of Last Can- 
'ary, By Rev. Osrvma Smith,-Queen Elizabeth. 
By Kav Jas H Riga,—Bibls sad Madera Progress 
By E. CsrdafOy, Etq.,—Progress—Geo. Stephen- 
son, Popular Amassment», The Eng. Reformation. 

This W at fAs WBSLBTAy BOOK ROOM. 
March 11.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Brnwchial Troches
Cars Coiuyh, CoeU,lfoarttnete, In
fluenza, arty irritatitm or Sorenet*

of the Throat, relinn the Hack
ing Couch in co.uumptinn. 

Bronchitis, Arthmu and 
Catarruh, clear and giro 

strength In the 
aoice Of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS
pod SINGERS.

Few are aware of the importance of checking t 
’ough or “ slight cold” in it» finit stage ; that 
rhich in ihe beginning would yield to a mild reme

dy, if neglected, soon attack» the lungs. “ Brown’» 
Bronchial Troches” are a most valuable snide,es
pecially so at thm season ol the year, wh n <"ooghs, 
Colds, Brcdchi is, Influenza. Iioarasoeaaand Sore 
Throat are ao prevalent, The Troches give sure 
and almoet immediate relief.
A simple and elegant c ombination for CoroH», Ac.

Dr. G. K. Bioklow, Boston.
“Hava proved extremely serviceable for 11 oins r- 

ggas.”
Rev. Henrv Warn» Beecnen.

“ I hove been mnch afflicted with tiaottcaiiL 
Attraction, prodneing Hcarrrncsi and ( ou.-h. 
Tbe Troche» ere the only effectual remedy, giving 
power and clearness to tbe voice,"

Itxv. G so. Slack,
Minister Church ol England,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada.
*• Two or three times I have been attacked by 

Broxchitis so as to m ike me fear that I thnnld be 
compelled t > desist from ministerial labor, throegh 
disorder ef the throat. Bat from a moderate use of 
the Troch-s I now find mi «elf able t preach nijht- 
y, for weeks together, wit'iont the slightest incon
venience.” Kxv. E. H. Ktckmax. A. B

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Sold by all Druggists in the Province», st 24 cents 
per box.

August 6, 18*2. (1 y )

Welch the Health ef Your 
Children.

IS their sleep disturbed 1 Do yon obse, /» a mor
bid restlessness ; s variable appetite, a foetid 

breath, grinding of the teeih, and itching of the 
nom t Then be sore yonr children are troubled 
with worms. If thsir presence is even suspected, 
procure st ones

Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge.
It effeeteally destroy» worms, is perfectly safe 

and so pleasant that children will rat refuse to lake 
it. It ecu also as a general tonic, and no better 
remedy can be taken for all derangement of the 
stomach and digestive organs.

Billions Affection*, Liver 
Complaint», I>>spep«la, Ac.

Jayne's Sanative Pills.
A Mild, Prompt, and Effective Remedy.

'THERE is scarcely any disease in which pnrga 
1 tire medicines are not more or fens required 

and much sickness and ioffering might he proven- 
1 were they more generally used.—No person can 
I well while a costive habit of body prevails ; be

sides, it soon generates serions and often fatal dû
tes, which might be avoided by timely and jadi- 

ctoos use of proper Cathartic medicines.
Convinced of the correctness of those views. Jay 

ne'e Sanative Pills, are recommended with the 
greatest confidence, experience havisg dem<mstrs 
ted them to be far superior to any other is use ; be 
ing more mild, prompt, safe, and uniform in their 
operation. While using them no particular care is 
required, sod patienta may cat and drink as usual. 
Age will not impair theta, on they are so combined 
ee to alnvs readily dissolve in the stomach. In 
small doses they are alteratives, and general laxa- 
tivo bet in large doses are actively eatharie. clean 
sing the whole alimentary canal from all putrid 
nritating, sad fecal matter;

For Dyspepsia, the»» Pith are -eally an Invaol- 
abls article, gradually changing ths vitiated secre
tion» of the Stomach and Liver, sud prodeciog 
healthy action in those important organs. In casts 
ot long standing a care will be more speedily effec
ted by tuning, in conjunction with the Pills, either 
Junta's Alterative, or Toxic Vetutircoe, so- 
cording to d ructions.

For Lirer Complaint, Gout. Jaundice, Affections 
of the Bladder and Kidneys, Fever», Nervousness, 
Diseases of the Skin, Imparity of the Blood, Sick 
Headache, Costiveness, Piles. Female Diseases.and 
all Bilious Affections, Pills hive proved them self 
res eminently soeceesfol—All that is asked for 
hem Is a fair trial.

The SANATIVE PILLS, and all of Jatre’s Fa 
milt Mxaicmxs are sold by Brown Brothers * Co. 
Ordnance Square, Halifax and by Agents through 
out tbe country. November «.

PORTRAITS
OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RECEIVED per steamer, ami for sal* at ÜH 

WtsLkTAN Book Room.
Portrait* of Seven Presidents of the British Con

ference. Engraved in first class style on one stseS 
plate,—(size of plate 16io. by !fhitbfally
copied : rom the latest photographs. Th* arrange
ment of the portraits is exceedingly artistic, and 
the Picture most unique and pleaaing. Tb* Seven 
Presidents are tbe following :—Rev a. Iho*. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D. 8 D IPaddy, D.D., F ▲ 
West, vt W Marap, John Rattenb »ry and Charte* 
Prest—Price SI.

Also,—A New Photographic Group of One Hun
dred W'esleçau Celebrities, sise 11 m by 8jin. This 
group of portraits includes many of the eminent 
Mini-ten of the past and present generations,— 
surrounding the venerate^ Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of John and Chas. 
IFes’cy, we have in this picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adam'Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Bunting, Dr 
Newton. Ricb'd Batson. Dr Beicham, Joseph Sot- 
elide. Gideon Ousely, Dr Hannah, Thoa Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, B'm Arthur, M.A-, Samuel 
Jackson, Chas First, Luka H iiiseman, John Far
rar, Alfred Barrait, P McOwcn, Dr Jobson, Ger
ms» Smith, Theoa Le**ey, Dr Waddy, 8 Romilly 
Hall, E i » rind rod, John Kattenbarr* Geo b-cotl 
.-ami Coley, V\m Moriey Puns boo, A M, with au- 
meioas other mioiatera ef oote. Price, with key, 
$1.40. Not 5.

Per Steamer “ Africa.”
Wesley’s livrons in «very variety of sise an 

•trie
Bible and Hvmna lu Tarions bindings.
Methodist Pocket Book. Diary & Kaleodar for 

1863.
Benton s and Ctarkel Sermons. - 
The Prov idence of God. Cv Her. Thoa Jscksoa 
Christ in the Wildernesr. 6y the Rev Lake H. 

Wtiein.ii.
Pentecost, sod the Founding of ths Church. By 

Rev. Frederick W. Briggs.
Australia, with Notes on Egypt, Ceylon, Bombay 

and the Holy Land. Bv Rev Frederick J. Jobson 
D.l). ,

Facts and Incident», illn.trative of Scripture 
Doctrine». By Rev. J. Gilchrist H’llson.

Climbing, How 10 rise in both Worlds. Where 
to Climb. Hon to Climb. When Ur Climb. By 
Kfv. Benjamin Smith.

With a variety of other Popular Works, st the
Wesleyan Book Room.

DccrniCer 3

Ihe Soldier’s True Friend !
/iL -A'AÏS RjûADY.

O;
i . - >:>. vt w <%-•:

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Long marches, sore and stiff joints, blistered and 

inflamed fret, all these the Soldier must endure, 
Mothers, rrroeml er this, when yonr sons are grasp
ing their musket to meet danger, think what relief 
a single pot or this all hraling It cooling Halve will 
give to the one you love when far away from home 
and friends. It hardens and makes loach the feet 
so tiiAt tite. can endure great fatigue. It soothes 
anti relieves the ieflsm d and stiffened jointe, 
leaving them supple, strong and vigorous, while for
Sabre Cuts and Gunshot Wounds
It sf and j unequalled, removing and preventing 
every vestige of inflammation and gently drawing 
the edge» together, it quickly end completely heals 
the most frightful wounds.
Wivej and Sisters .of oar volun

teers.
Vou can not put into the Knapsack* of yonr Hus
bands an.I Itroiherr, a more valuable or more nc- 
ocaaary gift than n a apply of this

Extraordinary Military *alff
Tbe lonely sentry walking hit rounds at night, 

exposed to «jreaching rains and ctylt night air, is 
of cn Mixed with mom violent pain*, cough and suf
focating hoarseness, fim symptoms of quick c«m- 
samptiisn, but if supplied with Holloway's Pills end 
ItrdlowaVs Ointment, all danger ia averted, * lew 
Pills tuken ui.'ht ami morwingt and the Ointment 
!-i i»kly rubbed twice a day over the ibroat end cheat 
will remove tbv sever cat pains and stop the most 
distressing or dangerous cough. There!ore we aay 
to-tho whole Army.

fkolflii'r» Altenlion.
Sen to your own Itcslth, do not trust In (he Army 

applies although most valunble. These Pills and 
Ointment hsvc l,ecu thoroughly tested, they are the 
only remedies used in the European Camps and 
Barracks, tor over forty years Doctor Holloway 
his supplied ell tt> Armies m Europe, and daring 
the Crimes Campaign he established » depot at Ba
laclava, for the exelnsive sals of these great 
dies, many a time his special Agent there has told 
over a ton iu weight of the Ointment in a single day 
The«e terrible and fatal enemies of the soldier in 
camp, DIARRHEA, DY6ENTBRY, SCURVY, 
SORES and bCROKUl.OUB ERUPTIONS, at 
dtss;iesr like a charm before these Fill n Ointment, 
and now while tbe Crv rings throughout the land.

To Arm», To Arme
Do not let these brave man perish by disease 

place in their bands these precious remedies I hit 
will enable them to resist tits dangerous exposerai, 
Ihe Fevers, the Chilli, and the wounds which they 
cannot avoid, and what is more, cannot frequently 
get succour in the moment of need, whereas if onr 
brave men have only to put their toads into their 
Knapsacks atul find there » sue remedy for nil tbe 
casualties ot the battle Beta- Host assay 
of lives would thu he saved who woe Id otherwise 
perish before relief rould be obtained
Both the Ointment and Pitta should be used in 

the Jolloving earns :
Bad Legs, Chiego-loot, Fistulas,
Bad Breasts, Chilblains, Goal,
Borns, Chapped Hands, Glsndnlsr
Bunions, Corns (spit,) Swellings,
Bit» of Alosche- Cancers, Lombago,

toes and Band- Contracted and Files,
Flies, btiff Joints, Rheumatism,

Coco-hay, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Sore-throats, Sore-beads, Sort Nipples,
Skin Discaes Tumors. Won

Ulcers Yaws.
founds,

Caution !—Nose are genuine unless the words 
" Hollowav, New York and London,’* are discern! 
ble as a Water-mark is every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; tbs same u.ay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to tbs light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting tbe medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be (parions 

*** Sold st tits Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
oway, 80 Maiden Law, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggies and Dealers to Medietas, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at shout 16 
cents, 62 cents and 11 each.

fly There is considerable saving by taking ths 
larger sizes

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disotder are affixed to sack box _ 

March 5.

QUINCBS, APPLES, &c.
Just recoimd, ex “ Boston." from Boston :

2DBLS PRIME QCINCBS, 10 do prime Ap
ples, Baldwins and Greenings, 10 dosen half 
Pails, 10 do large Brooms, Corn Starch. Farina, 

Y rest Powders, Ground Rise, extra family Float, 
to togs. Bent’s Coldwater. Wine, Medford sad 
Cream Crackers. For sale at the

ILALIAy WAREHOUSE,
Hollis street, near the Ordnance, by 

Oct 29. W. M. HARRINGTON k CO.

EVE RY
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,

(THIRD EDITION.)

er isot xtqqas. » .t it _____
I asys tj u edi jr uoiSvti mail xa-,!a5, 

>*1 <*1 |

it MfifiMt
with Words atoAcoo 
«•*> IWM* to tto'Boi

OsajM è mcivsR ewet* vd I
JUt&S]

V. TOTAL 6 CO.
Leather and Finding Store,
202—HOLLIS STREKT.-202

irmAXLT orrosiTU x. ». okdnawcu, 

HALIFAX. N.B.
Importers «Defile* in Engtialy

'iff

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.
THE «dies of the Weal cyan congregation at 

UVSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR, respsstfully 
inform the public, that they are preparing to to 

a BAZAAR, early in Juris next, to raise funds ! 
the iqnidation of a debt on their Church, aad 
take this early opportunity of soliciting contribu
tions from a favourable to their undertaking.

Due notice will be given u to the exact day 
and place for holding the Bazaar. The following 
ladies wijl receive all contribution» of money or 
articles which may be kindly forwarded to them.

Mrs. Jas Gardner Mrs. John McKinlay Mus- 
quodobcit Harbour ; Mrs. Isaac Oaetx and Misa 
Susannah Gaetz, Green Vale ; Mbs Jane Gaeta, 
and Eliza Ann Gaetz, Portpbwick Harbour ; Mbs 
Adelaide Seabeyer, Rose Bay ; Mrs. Benj. Har. 
rngton, Bridgewater j Mrs Morris Smth, Mait
land; Mrs Wm Layton, Middle Muaquodoboit 
Mrs Thoa Oaetx, Guyshoro’, Oct 29

LUBIN’S PERFUMES.
Just received from Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square.
Bq Jockey Club, 
Bq de la Reine, 
Bq de Caroline, 
Sweet Pea, 
Spring Flowers,

West End,
Monk.
New Mown Hay,

COFFEE, COFFhE.
Those who are looking lor really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,
Will find that which 1» Roasted and Ground

H WET II EH BY 8t CO'S
IfEW AXD ntPROTTP ArPARTCX

** BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality to <t»y in the Prennes

Best Jamaica coffee, i, j.
mended to every family ”* rt9to-

SWong useful Coffee, It 
BEST OLD JAT.4 COFFEE, 1, y 

Just received, a fresh supply of
SWF.ET ORANGES. APPLES. NIt9

latmona. Date., Table liallUul,

B1SC1 lit. in gtf.t variety 
TttAS. bl-lCUi. SCtiAH», M„lam 

PICKLES. JAMS AXD S.ircgf, ' 
llama. Bacon, Cheese, Ijud

FAMILY ANI) l’ASTHY Fl.OtU, tra.. 
Broom., Buckets. Ctadlm, FkiJ,

TEAS. TE.\s.
Strong Congou. 2, . . Fin, Vcagm, 

venrPhsTt, m tea jvrnron- 
BUTTER, retail, lcd, 1, and u 14 SUGARS, - id; t*Toai,4i

CaU rad Irak at the quality and^fo,,,

Family Groceries
—AT THV—

London Tea Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’a Market, 
HALIFAX, N S

Jan. >t

B. B. k Co. also keep Pieasô and LubfinfoOfito 
croix, Bimmol’a, Pstey’a, Kiggo’a H arriéra'» tod 
Rda’a Parfumas ; Bail*r*ilffh Boqat, ami held

=“'1»

ZYLOBAL8AMUM,
The great unequalled l'rrnaratleee fim 

tteeeevlae. Invfaamtlvs, Breailfyta» 
and Oresalaa Use llair,

■wrtvrlpg It «oft, ftflfcy Art! ftkmy, end <B»podaf It |« 
taaftaia la aay dc»Lro.l pfwittoa, quickly rLtotofaf the 
■calp, arresting iho foil end împ irtlog a hcâKhy aei 
natural color t» V.e Mr.;”.

it Nsr. tr. r Aits
To Restore tarry Ihtir

TO
Its Original z'miUtful Color

\\ \% wot tv
But acte di racily upon tho roots cf the IT air, girteg 
them the naturuî nourl»hiu«nt n«qalred, pmdodefth» 
•aaM vitality aad Uuurlone mautity as la youth

"For "LoAxt-a vwvvX. CXvvViktek
Wtoee Mtssqutoa frrmtent (tree.ter tho lytatol 

stmam haa ne-eqimf No lady's totlat 1 
Is eompkto witboui It

Bold by Druggtota throughout tho Wodd.
PRINCIPAL tALti OTFICB ..,

191 Greenwich Street, New-York Gltj.

I—Jc.
Agents—Averv, Brows 6 Co- 

Jan 7

Congregational Staging. -
A new and thoroughly Revised Edition of (fa

American Hymn & Tune Bock
My Rsa. W. McDonald and O. S. Steams, Jf A 

■ I AS just been Issued aid I» for »ak at ths S'as- 
11 tow Book Roam The first edition of this work 
««seed las* y*«r bed • rapid sale, and won rstdse 
opinions. The present i-tu, it an iiiiproVumsut 
upon that, aad con hub. » greater variety of bypia» 
aad lanea. h con lain» sla-ui 1000 hymna. adapted 
to nearly 100 of ibe mra>t popular asd n.cful lane» 
of every metre in the TFedcmn Hymn Book, and 
also a variety ot choice Melodic*, suited f-tr | ublk 
worship, class sad prayer meetings, Sabbath school, 
sod tto social circle It is a »»l«t.utisl octavo vo
lume, portable, *M pages, superior 1 nwr, extra' 
Cloth, and lettered In gill. Pries only 76 cents. 

October st, IMS

OB-AHAM’S
PAIN ERADIGATOB,

•And Magnetic Oil l!

________ Fever, Sores, Eryatpelas, Salt Eton».
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Burns, braids, Fieri 
Bites, Hives, Diptberia, Influenza, Cough, Co ids. 
Faina in the Chest and Mack, Earache, Inflamed 
sad Purulent Bora Kyra. Inflammation sndjiueer 
are quickly eradicated by iu use. It is equally 
efficacious on horses and cattle. , , •

Prepared by THOMAS GBA.HAM
Canning Cornwall! s, N. S. —- 

For sals by Druggists and Dealers | n Pstrai 
Medicine. Cogswell k Forsyth Gencrxl A grate 
Halifax N. B.

Dec,* 1 y. Price 2* cents

London Drug & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a full and complete assortmeul 
of Dices, Mxmcixes and CuxMicaL* of 

known atrengtii and purity, comprising most arti
cles to be found In a
riasv class oisixaeixu ash ArointCARV«tou*.

Particular atlenlioD given, by competsM or irons, 
is ike preparation of all physician’s 1 reset ip: on»» 
ressonable charges.

Also,—Rngliah, French and American Perth- 
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dy«* and Wailica.l'cnniet". 
Ac. ; Hair Broshe» ol all rarielits. at.il strongly 
dressed Bristle end finely lastenvd Toi tk BiaViro, 
Tooth Peirder., and Denial Préparatif». 4 »»i*riof 
Fancy rfoaps end Cosmetics, and most snick, st- 
orasity and luxury for the Toilst a»"» Ntasasl.

Agency for many Patent Medio»*» <d 'slue sad 
popularity. GLO. JOHNriUN.

Oct. t*. U7 Hollii inert-

BLOCK SALT- £
AFBW tons of this superior article jo»l *•** 

thin r for familv usr,
AT SUTCLIFFE'S

17 Barrington Street,
March 11, And the Branch Breoswkk

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
one an or lue

Wtileyie Iclkodiit CLuith of E. B. W*1,
Editor—Rev. John MsMurray.
Prialed by Thsophilus CLsmberlsia- ,

176 AaovLB 81 kcut, Hajjvax, N- *• 
Terms of fiubscriptiou 92 per sunn*. h*K

Id advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The large and tncrea«mg crcul.tw» c'lt“P*P^ 
road ora it a moat deairabl* adisrtismg u.

TUS*»:

For twelve lie*, and under, l»t insertio» ç p, 
” sash line above 12—(additions) , rt...
" reek eontinuanre one-feurth of the a f(m(iea^| 
All advsrtiHmenti not limltrd “ - -... y. 

until ordered out and charged seerrmgT- 
^ll communications and advertiseoeut*

drasssd to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every fsdfay PL
Mam aad Fajtot Pxnmne, and Je» l

|dA wkh HitoTTT sad Mm

: -jiro* A 4*‘


